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Tables S1: Plants studied during greenhouse enclosure campaign S2: Statistics for modeling methods using light and temperature (L&T) and temperature only (T) from enclosure studies S3: Composition of monoterpene emissions measured in enclosure studies S4: Composition of oxygenated monoterpene emissions measured in enclosure studies S5: Composition of sesquiterpene emissions measured in enclosure studies S6: Basal emission factors (ngC gDM -1 h -1 ) and beta values for methanol, acetaldehyde, acetone and isoprene for non-citrus crop plants studied in greenhouse S7: Observed isoprene fluxes (with environmental parameters) for plants studied during greenhouse enclosure campaign T: leaf temperature (K) T S : leaf temperature at standard conditions (303 K) Emission rates, also referred to as fluxes, are in terms of compound mass per mass dry leaf matter per time (e.g. ngC gDM -1 h -1 ). Using information on the mass to area of a species' leaves and the leaf density of a canopy, this emission rate can be converted to carbon mass per area ground cover per time (e.g. gC m -2 h -1 ). ! .
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! . Ratios of lifetimes to all three atmospheric oxidants show faster processing of Δ-limonene. Given the concentrations of radicals, OH oxidation has the fastest timescales and the importance of OH oxidation is also indicated by the most aged parcels coinciding with PAR (representative of OH production). Reaction with ozone is likely to also play a role. See Figure 7 for other comparisons. When the BEF was determined at a lower temperature and adjusted, the temperature it was determined at is indicated after the BEF as [°C] , the value was adjusted using the calculated beta unless the correlation coefficient for beta was below 0.5, then a default beta of 0.1 was used and the beta column is marked with * 
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